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D ~b~ve: HARROP-LOGAN. At the Opunake Presbyterian Church•• ogan, Taupo, to Patrick, second son of Mr and Mrs ' Sandra, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
Carol Logan, sLst.er-of the bride, Taupo, and Leonie Har;~Harrop, Warea. The brLdesmaLds wereSChultz, Opunake, was the best man and Ron Harro p, srst.er-of the groom, Warea. RonFuture home, Opunake. (VOGUE STUDIOS) p, brother of the groom, Warea, was the groomsman.

Below: WELLINGTON-LOBB At the IVhit~le M h .Mr and Mrs R.V.Lobb, NP,' to Harvey Vinc~ntet ~~~~~dChurch, NP, Marie Carolyn, younger daughter of
Th" brid"smai(jswer-e Brt'ndaCochr-ane NP a~d A tt son of Mr and Mrs J. L.Wellington, Ing1"wood
Graham Vile, -Masterton, was the'be~t m;n ~n~.~ lV~llington, sister of the groom, Inglewood:groomsman. Future home Inglewood. ' an eru.s obb, brother of the bride, NP, was the

j

Christmas Greetings
Dear ,Reader, ,
, , Yet another year is nearly past, and
Christmas is upon us once again. Quite 'naturallY
we wish all our readers in all parts' of,' the
world a Merry Christmas and a happy and pros-'
perous New VElar.We still have lots of fun in compiling "Photo
News" and in dOing so, making a host of friends;
we only hope it is as much J.oyto you to read
our magazine as it is for us to produce it.Over the years, the demand is st.eadilygrowing
so that we now have readers in all four corners
of the world, besides countless ones throug'hout'
the length and breadt.hof New Zealand.

For those of you t.ravellingduring the holi-
days, we wish you a safe and happy journey. Look
at our centre pages and see exactly what can
happen with thoughtlessness on the part of some
drivers. Play your part in helping to keep death'
off the road, by displaying some of that old-
fashioned "Goodwill to all men".

Best of-luck and healtn to you all,
Your Editor,
REG EVES. '
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NEWSPAPER BUlLDING TAKES SHAPE

Bel.ow:The new building for the :raranakiNews-
" papers-is growing fast and ,is getting near
~ the stage when it will be occupied.
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Gaylyn Wallis was chosen this month as our
cover girl, and the spirit we have tried to in-
troduce is the spirit of merriment.'She certain-
ly looks as though she would be fun at a Christ-
mas party.
BACK COVER

One of the sights of New Plymouth of recent
weekS is the Rhododendron Dell at Pukekura park,
not far from the Sowl. This area has been a riot
of colour with some trees producing glgantric
blooms.
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The event which attracted most to the ringside
was the trotting races--

New Plymouth Show
The New Plymouth A & P Show seems to be losing

some of its popularity. Though exhibitors main-
tain a constant high !lumber, the public support
goes down each year. EVen the sideshow operators
do far less business here than in other shows in
the province. It appears to us that some super
attraction is needed, plus co-operation from
other organisations which hold events on the
same day.

And the rear of the parade was
up by the smallest competitor

",
,

Chris Bosher makes a
shearing contest held at
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